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1

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to fte lBS.

Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Gertification

Name (as shown on your income tax returni. Name is required on this line; do not leave this line blank,

lndy Hoops, Irrc.
ci

2

Business name/disregarded entity name, if different from above

o

U]
(5

oc 3

o

oE
e6

.E
oc

4

Check appropriate box for tederal tax classificatiou check only one of the following seven boxes:

I

tndividual/soleproprietoror

f]

CCorporation

[}

S0orporaton

I

Partnership f]

single"member LLC
LimiteA tiaUtry company. Enter the iax classification (C=C corporation, S=S corporalion, P=partnershipi >

I

Note. For a single-member LLC thst

Ei
oo

Trust/estate

_

is disregarded, do not check LLC; check the appropriate box in the line above Sor

th€ tax classification of the single-member owner.

Exemptions (codes apdy only to
certain entities, not individualq see
instructions on page 3i:
Exempt payee code $ any)
Exempilon from FATCA reporting
code (if any)
(lpptk b ffircMffiine4

5 Address (number, street, and apt. or suite no.)
o
ID
(L 2700 Eagle Landing Dr.

E

th

o

6

City, state, and ZIP code

a Cookeville, TN
@

7

ou6tu tuU.5.)

address

38505

List account number(s) here {optional)

Enter ycur TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding- For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN)- However, for a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded enfity, see the Part I instructions on page 3. For other
entities, it is your employer identification number (Elt{. lf you do not have a number, sx How to get a
I/N on page 3.

m
or

Note. lf the accounl i$ in more than one name, see the instructions fpr line 1 and the chart on page 4 for
guidelines on whose number to enter.

Gertification
Under penalties of periury, I certify that:

1. The number shown on this form is my correct taxpayer identification

nr-lmber (or I am waiting for a number to be issued ta me); snd

2.

subject to hackup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or {b) I have not been notiried by the lnternal Revenue
Service (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to re&ort all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no longer subject to backup withholding; and

3.

I am a U.S.

I am not

citizen or other U,S. person (defined below); and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form {if any} indicating that I am exempt lrom FATCA reporting is oonect.
Certification instructions. You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup withholding
because you have fail€d to report all interGst and dividends on your tax retum, For real €state transetions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage
interest paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured property, cancellat'ron of debt, contributions to an individual retirement arrang€ment {lRA), and
generally, payments other than interest and dividends, you are not required to sign the certification, but you must provide your correct TlN. See the
instructions on page 3.

Sign
Here

Dare>
.

General lnstructions
ile t6 the lnternal RevenrE Code ilnlEs othffiise not€dFuture deyelopmeds. lnformation about developments affecting Form W-9 (such
aa legislation enacted after we release it) ia atww.ils-govlffi.

Purpose of Form
Afl individual or entity {Form W-9 rqu6ter) who is required to fite an information
retum with the IRS must obtain your conec't taxpayer identification number (flN)
which may be your social security number (SSt$, individualtaxpayer idenlitication
number (mN), adoption taxpayer identification number (ATIN), or employer
identification number (ElN), to report on an information retum the amount paid to
!ou, or oth€r amoui"rt reportable on an infarmation relurn. Examples of information
returns include, but are not limited to, the lollowing:
. Form 1099-lNT (interest eamed or paid)
Form lOgg-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutual funds)

.

Form 1O.qg-MtSC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gloss proceeds)

.

Form l0g$S {stock or mutual fund sal6 and certain other lransactions by
brokers)
. Form 1099€ {proceeds from real estate hnsactions)

.

Form 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E {studer* ban interes$, 109&T

(tuition)

Section referenc€s

'

6-2?-ZZ

. Form l@9-C (arcled debt)
. Form 1 099-4 {acguisition or abandonment

of secured property)

Use Form W-g only if you are a U.S. p8rson (ncluding a resident alien), to
prgvide your oorrect TINtf you do not retufi Fon* W-9 to ttF fiquester with a flN, yott might be anbj*t
ta backup withhaldw. See Whaf ,s back.,p withhalclitg? a p3q.e 2.

By signing the filled-out fDrm, y.xr:
1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are waiting for a number
to be issued),
2. Certify that yru re not subj@t to brckup withholding, or
3. Ciaim exemption from backup withholding if you are a U.S. exempt payee. lf
applicable, you are also certifying that as a U.S- person, your allocable share of
any partnership income Aom a U.S. trade sr business is not subject to the
withholding tax on foreign partners' share of effec,tively conneeted income, and
4. Certify that FATGA code{s) entered on this fom {if any} indicating that you are
What is FATCA repo*ing? on
*empt from the FATCA reporting, is correct.
page 2 for fu*her infomation.

*

Form 1099-X {merchant card and third party netwo* transactions}
Cat. No- 1023'tX

Form
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